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HAMBERS’Mince Meat!Re^'Ctpu Letters.
Fieoce, Jes^izlb. 1917 

President Red Cross Society.
Wolfville, Nows Scot is, Cso.

Dear Madam,-At the request of 
Lieut. Final to whom you sent socks 
for distribution I wish to thank yob 
and the Society for the same. They 
certainly ware fine and are i^oat vétà-, 
fui over here. %

regimental dinfaft^ea 
terday and bad stockings filled with 
diflerent nsefnl articles jvpvidwl by 
the kind people of Nova Sefcfla. Ev
erything was great. We are at pres
ent ont for a abort period for rest and 
training. Hoping title reaches you 
safely,

“wpophosphitcs” j||JThe Acadian.
V

WOLFVILLE, S. 8-, FEB. 16. 1917

Nature’» Greatest Builder, Strengthened Tonic—Editorial Brevities.

BARGAIN BASEMENT I
CASH SALEI

We bave some dandy Mince Meat on hand at 15 cents per pound. 

Pressed Corned Beef, 20c. per pound. Head Cheese, 15c. per pound. 
Bologna, 15c. per pound.

Choice Beef and Pork, I'owls and Chickens.
FISH: Cod, Haddock, Pinoin Haddia), Bloater». Kipper», Smoked 

Salmon, Smoked Halibut, Boneless Cod. e

SALT PORK. CORNED BEEF.

The Director Gen. of the National 
Board, R. B. Beonet, M. ?.. baa is- 
aneda statement concerning the num
ber of returns from the two sod a half 
million cards sent out. He says: — 
That over 80 per cent, of the cards 
have bean filled in and returned, and 
es they continue to come in the date 
bas been extesded until March 31 at.

Doctors all agree that Hy popboepbVes provide correct^

builders, strengthened end recoost rectors ever devised. In the 
Svrup of Hypophot-pbite* which we offer we believe we have the 
highest type of this valuable preparation end for all ‘hose •“Ber
ing from lack of vitality or energy, loot of flesh or brooebitia, we •" 
highly recommend this preparation.

it mokes a very deslroble tonic for this 
time of the yeor. It keeps colds end fe
vers owoy.

We bad our

A

1Ouc of the matters that should re
ceive the attention of the town author
ities is some provision for rendering 
safe the sidewalks during sneb weatb 
er as we have becn.experiencing dur 
lug the past week. It ought not to 
be a very difficult matter to secure an 
abundant supply of sand, and a free 
application of it might prevent a seri
ons accident and a consequent heavy 
coat to tbe town. During the past 
week the sidewalks have been in a 
positively danger one condition, par
ticularly for older people. That there 
baa not been a serious accident 1» evi-

VEGETABLES: Turnip», s.pia»h. Carrot», Cabbage, Potatoes.
10 pounds for 50. .5h*

Price, $1.00 Per Large Bottle.
MB'Our sale on Onions lasts one week more.

FLOUR: Renal, Robin Hood, and Purity. The«e three brapds 
are fully guaranteed, and our prices are right.

hI remain very4 sincerely jours,
Pte. E 8 Phtebs. 

733966 C Coy, 25th Canadians.
Army Post Office, 

London, Eng.

We are adding constantly to our 
Tasement Sale.

IA. V. RAND, - Wolfville Drug Store.
t

Women’s House Dresses, good patterns, medium sizes, at 98c., $1.10 
and $1.25.

Women’s Black Moreen and Sateen Skirts, sale price 98c each. 

Cambric Corset Covers, well trimmed, at 22c. each.

Ends of Cambric and Nainsook Embroideries and Insertions.

R. E. HARRIS & SONSFrance, Jsn. lath, 1917. 
Dear Mrs Scbnrman, -Many thank* 

for the socks. I got them last night 
and now tbe men have them. No 
doubt some of them Bsve their* on by 
now. Socks are a much needed arti
cle by « mao- ta. the trench*» aspecial- 

deetly due more to good fortune than , thle tllDe of y*,. .
en>ibios «He- We ti oat In sea this Qe ^alf «i the tf. t. O.'aand 
•nigeMion acted npoa In tti, near fu ^ No ,3 ffUOf, C Company

6( 25th C*efl6f> Battiï,, V sead.yao 
their most* hearty thanks. Your werk 
baa been appreciated and will be o< 
comfort to them when we go In tbe 
trenches again. Wishing you all eue

I

fkPERA HOUSC
II W. ■. BLACK, MAMA0K1. | ^

WOLFVILLE

Tues, and Wed. Ev*gs
February 20th and 21st

Two Telephone* : 116—11 end 16.

just a* . ff.clivcly as though 
were handling rifle* Instead of Sir', 

HALIFAX Feu 12 —Most recent Some prominent lumber operate 
leport* from antboritalive kouicea in- who ere already in ti* A,roMfl8 
dlehle that tne Gvrmaoa are likely to probably Have charge of tti<* 
ovrr-reacfa then>a*,v«a 1° their late*t The month of January bas proved 
U-Boat campaign. II ie not at all the btat recrnlling month in Nova 
likely that they can do anything more Scotia since last April. Persona ate 
against tbe Allies than they have beginning le sec lb*- great need,for 
already done, but they are lining op m'n, end many who hate said they 
tbe Neutrals eohdly against them. Il would go when they are reeded are | 
they carry out their policy it is not realizing the need today and are com. 
likely that they can long keep tbs log forward.
United State* out of tbe war. Tbe i month*recruiting hIiooM l>eeep*tla'« 
htrong attitude of Spain and South ' |y brisk. Men recruited up to the 
America Republics is very character- end of Match will be speedily Iriined 
idle Tbe first few day* the outlook 1 and will have a chance to get in tbe 
was threatening, but it seems likely fighting befoie Fall, 
that the Nival autborlt.*» have since 
been able to combat the Submarines,

The Outlook. y
<

Xemmed White Sheets, made of 
fine English Gotten, 2x 2 1*2 
yds., sale price $1.85 pair.

!
1

:

1Tbe Kings County Agricultural 
Society is bolding a aeries of public 
meeting* in the interests of natural 
science Tbe first meeting was held 
last evening at Evangeline Hail wbçn 
Prof. Haycock gave an interesting 
address on growing bean*. Prof 
Saxby Blair war also one of tbe speak
ers. Other topic* will be taken np 
sod tbe members of tbe Society will 
undoubtedly receive information that 
will tend to a more Intelligent under 
standing of (he needs of tbe country 
at this time, as well as to a more pro
fitable cultivation of tbe farms of this 
section in the coming summer. Ttaia 
undertaking is v*rfy codmrpdable. 
and the example Ma a * goou «me for 
other sections of..the county to follow.

In the February leaue of 
gun. now on the news-stands, Bonny- 
caatle Dale, the naturalist writer, de 
scribes In ‘Hnotleg with the Modern 
Camera’ lbe methods by which be 
gets near enough to the forest birds 
and beasts to take some of tbe re
markable photographs with which 
hie stories are illustrated. ’The only 
danger la from falls and falling trees, ' 
be says. 'There Is not anything In 
the wood* of North America that will 
attack yon if unmolested..' ‘The 
Wood-dock,* by F. V. Williams, 
supplements the cover picture for this 
month which reproduces in colors 
that are true to life this rarely bcautt 
ful and comparatively scarce specie* 
of duck. 'Old Frying Pan,' a bear 
story byH. C If addon, ’Hawke and 
Other C»Vm« fWroyavs' by Reginald 
Gourlay,' "‘Wflh a ViTafch end "Com
ps**,1 With the Timber Wolve* in 
hfortbero Canada,’ etc , etc., along 
with tbe regular department* which 
are well maintained, make up a par 
tfcularly inteieetlog number of this 
premier Canadian mags/.lnc of out
door life. W J Taylor, Ltd., Wood 
stock, Ont , la the publlslier.

Wednesday 1 Matinee.
Basil S. Courtney presents D. W, Griffith’s 

Eighth Wonder of the World

Boys’ Wool Sweaters, assorted lot, good values at 58c., 659. and 95c 

Men’s Heavy Wool .Socks at 25c. per pair.

Children’s Heavy AU-wool Hose, small sizes, only 2»c. pair.
1

cess in your noble work,
I am youra sincerely,

J. H. Fhihoel. 
Lieut. 25th Can. Inf. Battn.

For the next two

“The Birth of a 
Nation”

A tew pairs good Wool Blankets 
at $4.50 per pair.

Wittey Camp. Surrey. Eng.
Jan. 171b, 1917.

Dear Friends,—I received your gift 
of aocka.and boric acid with the gum 
and chocolates inside. I we* eniprlaed 
and very much pleased. Socks always 
come in very bendy in^this work Our 
platoon baa been Jn quafcntine for 10 
days for mump* and to-day another 
case broke ont. That will mean two 
week# more for ue. The BatUllon 
may leaVe us behind :tut 1 ceryinly 
hope not. Jf U does I hope to be abl> 
to rejoin it in a draft. All are in high 
spirite and mighty anxious to get 
across the Channel. Thanking yon 
arain for present,

I remain your einc.te friend,- 
Pte. Hkank R. Poktkh

I
’ Reefers, up to 10 yrs. age, at $1.50, $1 90 and $3.90.>/1

B

as tbe losaes ere growing less. Tbl* WHAT CAUSES YOUR
last 1 esprrate move on the part of DISTuESS
Germany is being an»weud by the impur* bleed la »t tbe reet el
Hpleud.d tf&nce on tbe Somme £■% T.»mï£
wheir the frrltieh Tqope Item to Le blïïd.^'e?'»*ttéw*ufa|Se 'bl££l
able to go forward at will. ■*'«• 1» perlâeé. Tb«t u why

It If -jftdy tb.t a »«« FvieiUy
Battalion' will e /jcrulftd in Nova M All IS
Scotia wuhin the next »<* week*. J ■'
**-" «•r*»'*» 1 lurob-TlnB

•”Tl^“t ,nd "" ‘T": srrw&ris,s.can in found mote ifncient m -n I Iran u*. stone, gravel, eeaataat h*«d. 
in N .va Sco»ia' A* Ihe Lumbering fn*'"â«**,lôf Yklumwtism^Selatîîa 
C-«mpi will he brtuklrg up shortly , * oin^SnJVtetere tb# fonetlon* te
theie will Ire a aplei did opportun! y | *“■'*
..............* »" h.>,!.-»
* inti r to c irv <*n <b< ir work in Eng- Sample tree If pen write te
’»"d «.al F »»« »n.l at il,, mi». ,10To,054Loï$Y8A‘‘ Smrnv’'
t me help the Empire win tie war Tereate. Ont. 7»

With Big Symphony Orchestra âc Accessories,
The Greatest Art Conquest since the Beginning of 

Civilization.

eeseeeesee
Evening: Doors open at 7.31); Curtain at 8. 

Matinee: Doors open at 1.45; Curtain at 2.15. 
Pkicks.—Evening: Reserved, *$i.oo; General Ad“ 

Afternoon: Reserved, 75c.; General

REMNANT TABLE
is full of special values in Cottons, 
flannelettes, Long Cloths, Galateas 

and useful pieces at a low price.

mission,
Admis»!

Reserve your seats at once. Phone 20.

75C.qcKoJ and
:

J. D. CHAMBERS
B E. F. Soiyewbete in France.

Jan 14'b. 1917 
Dear Erienda —Juat dropping you 

a few lines to let you know that m> 
father and myself received Ihe^aOcka 
that you sent u . We gave tycorgr 
Spinney hi» pair that came with ours 
They are fine and we send afuny 
thanks for then* You p#dple at home 
cannot/|me^pejb(|y n^aful borne knit- 
ted socks feel on our feet alongside 
■of thesoeka w4 get'If oui tWvneylA 
have met a ft w of rtmtioya’fVdlV bAen 
who have left einçe I aa/led-from Hal 
Ifax. We have had plenty of rain here 
thle winter but l have not, seen 4m 
anow yet And I saw my finît gft-eu 
Chrietma* this year here in E'snce 

All the boys are beginning to long 
for tbe lime to coroe when we are go | 
Ing to pack all our troubles in our kit
bag and *ail for old Canada again 
Canada la tbe only little spot in the 
world, bar any. We bave lot* of work 
here in our camp Rearing for the 
wounded borne*, The people at home 
would hr surprised if they could juat 
eee work we do on them, operating 
and dressing them day In and d*y out 
until they are fit f»r servie* again, 
And then they are like the men-get 
out of Ihe Hospital and rush up the 
line again to do their little bit ;over. 
They do not let the boraee suffer eny, 
for il they are Buffering any we ahoot 
them with tbe humane gun. We have 
lots of work to do jnet 'the eame but It 
gets tiresome after awhile. Well, dear 
friande, I think I will have to bring 
my long letter to a close. Again 
thanking you all for Ihe eocke,

J remain one of your boys from 
the old tqwn of Wolfville,

488601-, Tr Ei.mkb F Kknmkv.
No. 1 dan. Army Vet Hospital.

B K F., Prance.

MAKE YOUR DOLLARS •swMMMHMNsesseeeeeeeeeeeeee

FIGHT iLAST CHANCE ! 
LOW PRICE "GROCERIES

1
In spite of War Prices we are still selling

Jergen’s Celebrated Soaps 
at the old prices.

‘•Glycerine Rose," "Ôlyccrine Violet," "Misa Dainty" 
loc., or 3|for 35c.

►
AT THE FRONT.

BUY
a

1

DOMINION OF CANADA 1 >

$>
i 1

I
oseoeo THREC-YESR ACADIA PHARMACY

HUGH E. CALKIN
1

STOCK GOING FAST! GET BUSY! I IWar Savihgs Certificates 1
1IsmUu-iiN, (16c.

Hploi**, 86r. pm 
I'otUwl M'tuU,
Beaded Ilalsiu*. 2pkg«. f<»i 2tku 
Ih-Hl. T/ihU- ItaUiiiN, 26c. 
Drinking Uliwtw'H, r«Dc

linking Powder, 26c, |».-r lb. 
Prnnmi, at Ho. and I Ur. |n«r Hi. 
Kvap. Peachrw Hr. pn lb.

Many othnr arl Irli-M, too nun 
to mention, at attractive prices. 

Don't Korgetl You Can Have 
pur c. on Heed*.

MoIunmcm at M7r. gnl.
Hulk Tea, Wit'., and 86 v. (ri-gulnr Mki.

Phmmm 4Le ao.oo for *21.00
00.00 “ 48.00100.00 “ ao.oo

individual ruNcHAaaa limited to liaaa.

r lb.
26 p. r, nit.

ffull Ir I’irklcN. 20 pri e. imil 26 |m*|" Ç.

Olive», 26 |M-r <■. off 
L'annrd KniiUltin») l'ri-Hi-rvad Finit# 

pl lrr or Iras.

The Ice Harvest.
During February, the ice crop l* at 

Its beat in the grepter pert of Can
ada. The farmer should utilize ble 
spare time io «ecurc a supply of Ice 
for use during the summer month*. 
With tbe advent of hot weather, re
grets at tbe lack of Ice to cool bever 
ages and to preserve food will be 
useless. Action at tbe present time 
will result In much comfort end 
pleasure next suer met!

The Foundation Principles of the 
WENTZELLS BUTINESS

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY AT ANY BANK 
OR ANY MONEY ORDER POST OFFICE

(gluon) Hi
I’arknge Ualo. 24c
Jelly Powder, lient brmuln, 8 pkg. for

26r.
(Joiif' Dunt Wimlilng Puwdrrw, 0 for

FINANOB DeWAfmWWWT
JAM. S, ISI7

26c,
Dunlliumr, nf. runt.

Barberie’s Grocery.The collections for the Bible Socie
ty In Wolfville for 1916 were $64 90 

Tne collectors for tbe following

Misa Alice Stairs .... ,..,$17.10
Miss Helen Moore...............15 40
Mrs, Frank Godfrey .......... 9 40
Mise Frances Archibald.:.. 9.0# 
Mias Ruth Moi risen ..... 5 40 
Mias Scbnrman 5*2/5 j
Miss Porter................,*319 ;
Mils Mildred Harvey ,1 25 r 

C. 8. FiTCB, B*c>4

Hundreds
of Kodakers

du,

wyitwwwi.v ••• wv

Men Wanted for the Navy\ are finding out that It pays to send their Films where 
they will be looked after property

That's the reason why our developing and print
ing business is growing. Service counts.

Try some enlargements from your films. We 
make them for 30 cent» and upward».

Fresh Films always in stock.

The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
Reserve, want* men for imme
diate service Oversea», in 
the Imperial Navy
Candidate* mti*t b* from 
18 to 38 yeenofage end eon* 
of natural born Brltlib

Best icgside to all.

Doctor'» Tragic Death. WENTZELL’S LIMITED
THE "BIO STORE"

»,.TSvr*r
!»

itVt Dr» >yil|l*m Walker Hardman, of 
RivfrTIrWrt, was killed by a train 
Saturday evening. He was walking 
00 tbc lrack, returning from a call on 
a pelleqt at Btratbcona. An engine

n. s.Halifax,

»,'ll A

PAYt
ïr:::sti.,'C'AN>,Anr^,NAto,'™T,ii",r

Apply to
the nearest Naval Recruiting Station, or to tbe

à un Department of Navel Sendee, OTTAWA.

leg light, end coming backward 
from Meccsn, eveykfbk hlm, grinding
him benratb the wbee1e;end dragging 
him a dlstanceof 150 feet. Owing to 
tbe high wind the deceased evidently 
did not bear tbe on coming engine.

Tbe body was discovered abiut 
seven o’clock, lying between tbe 
rails, tbe engine crew not being 
aware that they bad been the ca 
of any eorh accident. He Is dhrvlved 
by his widow, who was formerly » 
Mias CavanAigh, of Economy, N. 8 , 
s»d child; also his mother, Mrs. 
Anna Herdmsn, 48 Booth street, 
Halifax, and two brother* Sod » sis- 
ter In Boston. He- was about 35 
years of age.

Dr. Herdmsn was at one time a 
teacher at Acacia ViB* School. Hor
ton ville, end was w*ll known here. A 
brother is a eon In-law of Mr. G, W. 
Abbot, of tbl

Graham, wolfville.>r+*m

J9I Cosh Grocery |
AND MEAT MARKET. 2

Phone 70-11.
(e

ThorofljStaxiiig il (*

what make*. cake 
délicat* end tender

1637-1917
Years rSixty

of Progress and Success
We have Mi.Ulihcd a luting 

rvvuMtlon for fair and tKjn.re deal- 
ing. and are now prapand to meet 
exl.tlng conditloe. by ofletlng 
high grade trees and plants direct 
to customers at ROCK BOTTOM 
PRICKS. Don’t delay planting 
fruit trees and plants, bh there 1» 
nothing pays better. Send for our 
illustrated diculars of hardy var
ieties which you can order direct 
and get benefit of agent’s commis
sion. Our prices will be sure to in- 

A well-considered bien for tbe terent you.
Isrm work, utilizing fully tbe tig* THE CHA«B BROTHERS CO.

% OK MTA1I0, LTD
Colborne, Ont

«D (STFresh Fish a Specialty.
Try otar own make of Sausages 

and Hamburg Steak.
Potatoes, Carrots, Squish Turnips, Psr»nlp»^*Cebbege 

and Sweet Potatoes.

ale This Week:
Wofd Ham .nd Cookad

Lantic Sugar «
1

sAm ihe beat cake be- 
cauMltcr«mu quickly 
and thorongbly.wltn 
the butter which b the 
hardeetpaitoftbemlx- 
ing. Ita purity and 
extra "feu" panuU- 
don make it «BaeoWe

THI MINISTE* or FINANCE

REQUESTS
the people or canada to

BEGIN NOW
TO SAVE MONEY FO* TH*

NEXT WAR LOAN

I

Pnoa. ,j.

--Make Plans Now
/at

"Th* AU-PwpoêtSugar"  ̂dît Xl -K

SL ____________________ New. M. mod.ro Improvvm.n,».etset^s^aw

avsltsble, will veetly leer
■

:I iFOR RENT. ;Residence on locust avenue.. —

», i*htlng. Possession at

U»T<n,nCI«X'loe«.

,

s= P, W, WOODWOXTH,

ZL-fj; * i

of the year, and every day of the year 
is this: •

To bring reliable groceries from Its 
source pf production to the doors of our 
customers through the stralghtest pos
sible chsuoel*. with the least possible 
expense and with the least possible ad
dition to cost of production.

That we have succeeded in our en
deavor is best evidenced by tbe fact that 
this business is generally conceded to 
be the Greatest Grocery House in East
ern Canada.

We are at your service. Send for

"

w. H

«-


